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How often is electronic technology used in physical education programs? How 
much electronic technology is available to physical education programs? Does electronic 
technology and physical education go together? When most people think of electronic 
technology, they do not think about physical education. Most people tend to think that 
technology is anything related to a desktop or laptop computer, something you sit down 
at and work on, not something that involves being physical. 
My thoughts were quickly jumping from electronic mail, to videotapes, 
handheld computers, heart-rate monitors, and the Internet as I formulated 
questions. Just as quickly as my questions formed, they were squelched by 
one teacher as he laughed and stated that he was in physical education 
because he loved to be physical, not because he wanted to sit at a 
computer. At that same moment the other teacher chimed in, saying that 
she could not imagine not using her computer to organize materials for her 
classes. (LaMaster, 1999, p. 21) 
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The reason for this research is that there does not seem to be very much 
information on the general use of electronic technology in physical education programs. 
Why is this information important? From the researcher's experience in the Cedar Rapids 
Community School District (CRCSD), there is some pressure for all subject areas to 
implement and integrate electronic technologies into the curricula, especially, but not 
limited to, personal computers. Computer technology can enhance the learning of 
students, however, it appears that computer technology is underused in the physical 
education setting (Mills, 1997). The information from this research will help evaluate the 
amount of electronic technology used in physical education. No one can argue with the 
proposition that technological advances have created new opportunities for teachers in 
physical education. The trick, however, is for teachers to use new technology to increase 
student learning (Shimon & Gibson, 1999). Being a former physical education teacher 
has given this author an interest in this research. 
This author's research is based on a survey created and sent out to all of the 
physical education teachers in the elementary, middle, and high schools in the CRCSD 
(see Appendix A). This survey focused on electronic technology inventories, uses, and 
teacher attitudes toward electronic technologies. 
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There are 53 physical education teachers in the CRCSD. There are 15 teachers in 
the four high schools and 15 teachers in the six middle schools. There are 23 teachers in 
the 23 elementary schools. Of the 15 teachers in the high schools, only five, or 33%, 
responded to the survey. Of the 15 teachers in the middle schools, ten, or 67% responded 
to the survey. Of the 23 teachers in the elementary schools, nine, or 39% responded to the 
survey. Of all 53 teachers who were asked to participate in the study, 24, or 45% 
responded. The higher percentage of respondents in the middle school is due to the fact 
that this author used to teach middle school physical education and knows most of those 
teachers. 
To give the reader a specific look and comparison between the different levels as 
to their electronic technologies inventory, use, and attitude, the data will be presented by 
school level. After the individual school data is shared, this author will present the 
combined data for a comparison. 
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Elementary School Level 
The first school level is the elementary schools. The inventory questions on the 
survey (Appendix A) relate to equipment that has been purchased with district, school, or 
physical education funds, not personal equipment. The survey asked teachers to mark the 
electronic technologies they have. First, teachers were asked if they have a desktop 
computer, a laptop computer, or a hand-held computer. All nine teachers indicated they 
have a desktop computer. No one has a laptop or hand-held computer. Another question 
asked, what electronic technologies they have that are available for class or student use. 
The choices they had were desktop computer, laptop computer, hand-held computer, 
videocassette recorder (VCR), video recorder, electronic heart rate monitor, electronic 
body fat analyzer, television, digital pedometer, and "other." Table I shows what each 
elementary physical education teacher has available for class use. 
Table 1: Individual elementary school teacher inventory for class use. 
Desktop Laptop Hand-held VCR Video Camera HRM BFA TV Pedometer Other 
Teacher #1 1 1 1 1 
Teacher#2 1 6 1 
Teacher#3 
Teacher#4 1 1 1 1 
Teacher#5 1 1 1 1 
Teacher#6 1 1 1 
Teacher#? 1 1 1 
Teacher#8 1 1 
Teacher#9 
No teacher has more than one each of the electronic technologies other than the teacher 
who has six electronic heart rate monitors. The inventory of electronic technologies in the 
elementary schools appears initially to be low. 
The next area to identify is how the technologies are used and how often they are 
used. All nine teachers have desktop computers available for personal use. Here are the 
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results on how they use the computer. Six of the teachers use the computer for grades. All 
nine use it for word processing. Six of the teachers use it for spreadsheets. All nine use it 
for electronic mail. Six of the teachers use it for access to the World Wide Web. Six of 
the teachers use it for databases. There were no other uses mentioned such as, multi-
media or other software programs. 
How often these electronic technologies are used is broken down into weekly use 
and class use throughout the year. Table 2 shows how many teachers use the specific 
electronic technologies per week. 
Table 2: Weekly use of electronic technologies by elementary school teachers. 
Less than 1 day/week 1-2 days/week 3/4 days/week Daily 
Desktop 7 
VCR 5 2 
Video Camera 4 
Heartrate Monitor 1 1 
Pedometer 3 
TV 6 
Of the amount of use for each technology, there were only eight selections for 
"Daily'' use and 19 selections for "Less than one day per week," use. There were only 
two selections for the "1-2 days per week" use. The selections for "Daily" use equal 28% 
of the recorded use. The selections for "Less than one day per week" use equal 66% of 
the recorded use. Seven of the eight "Daily" use selections were using the desktop 
computer. This indicates that electronic technology, other than desktop computers, is not 
used very much in the elementary schools. 
The following data on electronic technology use is to identify how many times the 
electronic technologies are used in physical education classes throughout the school year. 
Table 3 shows how many teachers selected the number of classes that use specific 
electronic technologies during the school year. 
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Table 3: Yearly use of specific electronic technologies by elementary school teachers. 
Number of 
classes 
0-2 3-10 11-20 21-30 31-40 41-50 51-60 61+ 
Desktop 2 1 1 
VCR 1 5 2 
Video Camera 2 3 
Heartrate Monitor 1 1 
Pedometer 1 1 1 
TV 1 7 
Of the 30 responses from the teachers, 25 fell into the categories of"0-2" and "3-
10" times of use in class throughout the school year. Eighty-three percent of the time that 
electronic technology is used in class, it is used ten or less times throughout the school 
year. Most elementary physical education teachers have six classes a day. A teacher 
might use one electronic technology in every class for two days and then be done with it 
for the other 178 days of the school year. 
The teachers were also asked if they had any assignments that the students work 
on that require the use of the Internet. Only one of the nine teachers had an Internet 
assignment for the class. 
The last part of the survey asked teachers questions about their attitude and 
comfort level with electronic technologies. The comfort level for using electronic 
technologies was "Very good" for two teachers, "Good" for five teachers, "OK" for one 
teacher and "Very poor" for one teacher. The next question dealt with the comfort level 
for using electronic technologies during class. It was "Very good" for two teachers, 
"Good" for three teachers, "OK" for three teachers and "Very poor" for one teacher. The 
discrepancy between the "Good" and the "OK" shows that two teachers feel comfortable 
using electronic technologies on their own, but are not as sure of themselves when 
putting electronic technologies to use with a class. 
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The next question asked how the teachers feel about the amount of instruction 
they have had for using electronic technologies. Five teachers marked that they wish they 
had more instruction and three marked that they felt they were comfortable with what 
they already know. 
The next question asked how the teachers feel about their access to electronic 
technologies. No teacher marked that they had "Very good" access, one teacher marked 
"Good" access, four teachers marked "OK" access, three teachers marked "Poor" access 
and one teacher marked "Very poor" access. With only one "Good" access marked and 
eight marked at "OK" or less, this indicates that the elementary physical education 
teachers do not feel that they have access to electronic technologies. 
Along the lines of access comes the amount of technologies. Two teachers 
marked that they feel they have an adequate amount of electronic technologies available 
to them and six teachers marked that they feel they do not have enough. 
The next questions asked how the teachers feel about the amount of electronic 
technologies they have, or will use in their classes. Four teachers marked that they plan to 
use more electronic technologies in their future classes. Two teachers mentioned they 
plan to use the same. One teacher is retiring and did not mark an answer. Seven teachers 
marked that they wished they had used more electronic technologies in the past. These 
responses lead this author to think that most of the elementary physical education 
teachers are open and willing to add more electronic technologies to their classes. 
The last few questions on the questionnaire asked the teachers if they feel that 
electronic technologies are helpful in and out of the class. All nine teachers marked that 
they felt electronic technologies can be helpful in class and outside of class. These 
responses help reinforce this author's feelings that the teachers in the elementary 
buildings are willing to use electronic technologies in their physical education programs. 
Middle School Level 
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The middle school teachers were more responsive to returning the survey. Ten of 
the 15 surveys, or 67%, were returned. The middle school equipment inventory will be 
reviewed first. 
Personal computer inventories are first. Eight of the ten respondents marked that 
they have a desktop computer. One teacher had a laptop computer and no teachers had a 
hand-held computer. Another question asked what electronic technologies they have 
available for class and student use. Two teachers have desktop computers available for 
class use, one teacher has a laptop computer, seven teachers have a VCR, six teachers 
have a video camera, six teachers have electronic heart rate monitors, seven teachers have 
electronic body fat analyzers, and four teachers have electronic pedometers. 
The middle school teachers have a larger inventory than the elementary teachers 
do for electronic technologies available for class use. Table 4 shows what each middle 
school physical education teacher has available for class use. 
Table 4: Individual middle school teacher inventory for class use. 
Desktop Laptop Hand-held VCR Video Camera HRM BFA TV Pedometer Other 
Teacher #1 6 2 
Teacher#2 1 1 24 2 1 
Teacher#3 24 2 1 
Teacher#4 1 1 1 
Teacher#5 1 1 5 2 1 
Teacher#6 5 1 
Teacher#? 1 1 
Teacher#8 5 36 2 
Teacher#9 
Teacher#10 
Notice that teachers number nine and ten do not have any electronic technologies 
available for class use. If some of the inventories look similar, that may be due to those 
teachers being in the same building. 
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The next section of the questionnaire asked how the middle school teachers make 
use of their personal computers. One teacher who does not have a desktop computer 
noted that one is borrowed from another room for their use. The eight teachers who have 
desktop computers and the one teacher who borrows one indicated how they used the 
desktop computers. Five teachers use it for grades. Four teachers use it for attendance. 
All nine use it for word processing. Four teachers use it for spreadsheets. All nine use it 
for electronic mail. Seven teachers use it for access to the World Wide Web. Two 
teachers use it for databases. One teacher uses it for other software programs. The other 
teacher, who does not have a desktop computer, has a laptop computer. That teacher uses 
the laptop for word processing, World Wide Web access, and electronic mail. 
How often are these electronic technologies used? This information is outlined 
into weekly use and yearly use in the physical education classes. Table 5 shows how 
many teachers use the specific electronic technologies per week. Table 6 displays yearly 
use. 
Table 5: Weekly use of electronic technologies by middle school teachers. 
Less than 1 day/week 1-2 days/week 3/4 days/week Daily 
Desktop 1 9 
Laptop 1 
VCR 10 0 
Video Camera 6 1 
Heartrate Monitor 3 1 2 




Of the 50 total responses for this part of the survey, 37, or 74%, were marked 
"Less than one day per week" use. The desktop computer was used the most. Nine 
teachers marked it for "Daily" use. That accounts for only 18% of the marked responses. 
The only other device that was marked for daily use was the electronic heart rate monitor 
by two teachers. 
The teachers were asked to mark how many times they used each electronic 
technology in class throughout the year. Table 6 shows how many teachers selected the 
number of classes that they use specific electronic technologies during the school year. 
Table 6: Yearly use of specific electronic technologies by middle school teachers. 
Number of 
classes 
0-2 3-10 11-20 21-30 31-40 41-50 51-60 61+ 
Desktop 3 1 2 
Laptop 1 1 
VCR 7 3 
Video Camera 1 3 1 1 
Heartrate Monitor 2 1 3 
Bodyfat Analyzer 1 2 1 2 
Pedometer 1 1 1 
TV 2 3 1 
Of the 45 total responses, 29, or 64%, were marked in the "0-2" and "3-10" times 
per year. Overall use of electronic technology in the middle schools appears to be low. 
Use of the Internet is required by some of the middle school teachers. Four 
teachers marked that they have required students to use the Internet for assignments 
during class. Two of the teachers have one required assignment and two teachers have 
two required assignments. One teacher also has extra credit Internet assignments. 
The middle school teacher's attitudes and comfort levels with electronic 
technologies will be discussed next. The degree of comfort level using electronic 
technologies was "Very good" for two teachers, "Good" for one teacher, "OK" for six 
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teachers and "Poor" for one teacher. The degree of comfort level using electronic 
technologies in class was "Very good" for one teacher, "Good" for one teacher, "OK" for 
seven teachers and "Poor" for one teacher. The comfort level for personal use and class 
use did not change very much, however, the comfort level in general is not very high. 
Only three of the ten teachers feel "Good" to "Very good" about their comfort level and 
only two teachers feel "Good" to "Very good" with their comfort level with the class. 
That means only 20-30% of the teachers feel "Good" to "Very good" with their comfort 
level. 
The next question asked how the teachers feel about the amount of instruction 
they have had on the electronic technologies. Eight of the teachers wish they had more 
instruction. One teacher wishes for less instruction and one teacher is comfortable with 
what he/she already knows. 
Access to electronic technologies is one factor that helps determine the amount of 
use. Three teachers marked that they have "Good" access, three teachers marked that they 
have "OK" access and four teachers marked that they have "Poor" access. Something that 
may hinder access to the electronic technologies is the amount of electronic technologies 
available. If there are not enough to go around, then access is harder to gain. One teacher 
marked that the amount of available electronic technologies was adequate, the other nine 
marked that there are not enough electronic technologies available. 
The next questions asked the teachers to reflect on past use of electronic 
technologies and plans for future use. Nine teachers marked that they wish they had used 
more electronic technologies in past classes and one teacher marked that he/she would 
have done it the same. Future plans for using electronic technologies in the class had the 
same responses. Nine teachers plan to use more electronic technologies and one teacher 
plans to use the same. The teachers who marked "Same" are not the same teachers. 
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The last two questions asked teachers how helpful electronic technologies are. All 
ten teachers feel that electronic technologies can be a helpful tool in and outside of their 
classes. The responses to these last questions leads this author to believe that the middle 
school teachers are open to and willing to continue and add electronic technologies to 
their physical education programs. 
High School Level 
The high school returns of the surveys were low, receiving only five, or 33%, of 
the 15 surveys sent out. The inventory, use, and attitudes towards electronic technologies 
are not well represented for the high school level because of this low return rate. 
All five teachers have personal computers, all are desktop computers. One teacher 
also has a laptop computer and another teacher also has a hand-held computer. The 
teachers were asked to list what electronic technologies they had available for class use 
and how many they have of each. There were no personal computers available for class 
use. Three teachers have VCRs. Two teachers have electronic heart rate monitors. Two 
teachers have electronic body fat analyzers and three teachers have televisions. Table 7 
shows what each high school physical education teacher has available for class use. 
Table 7: Individual high school teacher inventory for class use. 
Desktop Laptop Hand-held VCR Video Camera HRM BFA TV Pedometer Other 
Teacher#1 
Teacher#2 4 1 
Teacher#3 1 1 
Teacher #4 2 5 2 2 
Teacher#5 1 1 
Notice that teacher #1 does not have any electronic technologies available for class use. 
The VCR and television that teacher #3 has belongs to the football program, but is 
allowed to use them in class. Of all the possible electronic technologies available, it is 
clear to see that these five high school teachers are lacking in equipment. 
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The high school teachers do have personal computers for personal use. The uses 
of the desktop computer include five teachers using it for grades, attendance, word 
processing and electronic mail. Four teachers use the desktop computer for spreadsheets 
and Internet uses. One teacher uses the desktop computer for the database. One teacher 
has a laptop computer and uses that for word processing, spreadsheets, and multi-media 
programs. One teacher has a pocket computer and uses that for word processing and 
spreadsheets. 
The teachers are supplied with personal computers, but are there any available for 
use in class or in the gymnasium? Only one teacher has a computer that is used in the 
gymnasium but is not for student use. It is the teacher with the hand-held computer who 
uses it to record scores and then downloads the scores onto the desktop computer. 
How often the electronic technologies are used can vary, depending on what units 
are being taught. The teachers were asked two different questions as to the amount of use. 
One question was based on a weekly basis and the other question was based on the 
number of classes in which the electronic technologies were used throughout the year. 
The general use per week of the electronic technologies was examined. Table 8 
shows how many teachers use the specific electronic technologies per week. 
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Table 8: Weekly use of electronic technologies by high school teachers. 
Less than 1 day/week 1-2 days/week 3/4 days/week Daily 
Desktop 5 
Laptop 1 1 
Hand-held 1 
VCR 2 1 
Video Camera 3 
Heartrate Monitor 3 1 




Of the 27 responses to weekly use, 17, or 63%, of the responses are less than one 
day per week. There are about 36 weeks in the school year. This information tells us that 
most of the electronic technologies are being used less than 36 times in the school year. 
The teachers were asked to mark how many times each electronic technology was 
used in class. Table 9 shows how many teachers selected the number of classes that they 
use specific electronic technologies during the school year. 
Table 9: Yearly use of specific electronic technologies by high school teachers. 
Number of 
classes 
0-2 3-10 11-20 21-30 31-40 41-50 51-60 61+ 
Desktop 2 1 1 
Laptop 2 1 
Hand-held 2 1 
VCR 1 1 1 
Video Camera 2 1 
Heartrate Monitor 2 1 1 
Bodyfat Analyzer 2 1 1 
Pedometer 2 1 
TV 1 1 1 
The yearly responses correlate with the weekly responses. Of the 30 responses, 25 
are marked in the sections of 30 times or less. Fifteen, or 50 percent, of the responses are 
marked in the "0-2" times use section. When you consider the actual number of classes 
that the teachers teach, you can see that the use of electronic technologies appears to be 
low. 
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Now we will look at the attitudes and comfort level of the high school teachers 
towards electronic technologies. The teachers were asked what their comfort level was 
for using electronic technologies. Two teachers marked "Very good" and three teachers 
marked "Good." The teachers were then asked how they feel about using electronic 
technologies in class. Two teachers marked "Very good," one teacher marked "Good" 
and two teachers marked "OK." The high school teachers seem to feel fairly comfortable 
with using electronic technologies. 
The amount of instruction can be a large deciding factor in the comfort level of 
teachers. Three of the teachers marked that they wish they had more instruction on the 
electronic technologies and two teachers marked that they were "Comfortable with what I 
already know." Even though the comfort level of all five teachers was "Very good" to 
"Good," three of them still wished they had more instruction. 
The amount of electronic technology use can also be dictated by the amount of 
equipment that is available and the access to that equipment. The access to the electronic 
technologies was marked as "Very good" by one teacher, "OK" by one teacher, "Poor" 
by one teacher and "Very poor" by two teachers. This is followed by their feelings on the 
amount of electronic technologies available to them. One teacher marked "Adequate" for 
the amount and the other four teachers marked "Not enough." These responses correlate 
with the low use of electronic technologies in class. The teachers do not feel that there is 
an adequate amount of electronic technologies and that there is not good access to the 
ones that are available. 
The teachers were asked for their feelings towards their past and future personal 
use of electronic technologies. Four of the teachers plan to use more electronic 
technologies in the future and one plans to use the same amount. Three of the teachers 
wish they had used more electronic technologies in the past and two marked that they 
would use the same. 
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The last questions asked the teachers were about their attitudes towards electronic 
technologies. All five teachers feel that electronic technologies can be a helpful tool in 
class and outside of class. These responses lead this author to believe that the teachers are 
open to using more electronic technologies, but the previous responses about access and 
inventory seem to be the problem with the amount of use of these electronic technologies. 
Comparison Among Schools 
Now that each school level's data on technology has been reported, what follows 
is a comparison of the three levels, elementary school, middle school and high school, to 
find similarities and differences in inventory, use, and attitudes towards electronic 
technologies. Since the high school and elementary school teachers had such a low 
percentage of respondents to the survey, the reliability of the results may be limited. The 
low number of respondents brings on another question. Why are there so few high school 
and elementary school teachers who participated in the survey? Some possible reasons 
could be that they just forgot to complete the form. They may have been too busy. It 
could be that their feelings towards electronic technologies are negative and they chose 
not to participate in something they did not care about. It would be important in the future 
to contact those who did not respond to get a clearer understanding of their reasons for 
not responding. 
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The inventories of the three levels vary. One thing that is consistent with all three 
levels is access to a personal computer. All except two of the 24 teachers have a desktop 
computer. There were only two laptop computers and one hand-held computer among the 
24 teachers. 
The amount of electronic technologies for use in class is low at all levels. There 
are only six personal computers available for class use. The high school teachers do not 
have any available, while the middle school teachers have three and the elementary 
teachers have three. When you consider that class sizes can range from around 15 to 
around 40, it makes it very difficult to access the World Wide Web or use software 
programs within the class period. 
The middle schools have the advantage in inventory for the other electronic 
technologies. The middle school teachers listed a larger variety and number of electronic 
technologies. One middle school teacher has 36 heart rate monitors and two other 
teachers have 24 heart rate monitors. The teacher with the most heart rate monitors in the 
high school has only five. The teacher with the most heart rate monitors in the elementary 
school has only six. Electronic body fat analyzers, VCRs, video cameras, electronic 
pedometers, and televisions have similar numbers among all three levels with a few more 
available in the middle schools. 
The use of the personal computers is fairly consistent among all three levels. All 
of the teachers use the personal computers for word processing and electronic mail. The 
elementary school teachers and the high school teachers have a higher use of the 
spreadsheet, the grading program, and Internet than the middle school teachers. 
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The use of electronic technologies in actual classes is similar in the middle and 
high schools. The percentage of the amount of times, or number of classes, that electronic 
technologies are used "ten times or less" are 64% for the middle school teachers and 60% 
for the high school teachers. The elementary school teacher's percentage is much higher 
at 83% use. These figures indicate that when electronic technology is used in the middle 
and high schools, 60 to 64% of the time the use is during ten or less classes. Elementary 
schools use the electronic technologies even less. From these comparisons it is apparent 
that electronic technologies are not used that often in class at all three levels. 
Why is electronic technology use so low in the physical education classes? Some 
key factors are the teacher's attitude towards the technologies and their access to the 
technologies. The comfort level of using electronic technologies among all of the 
teachers is fairly high. Of the 24 teachers, 15, or 63%, marked that they felt "Very good" 
or "Good" with their comfort level of using electronic technologies. Seven of the teachers 
marked "OK" for their comfort level. One teacher marked "Poor" and one teacher 
marked "Very poor" for his/her comfort level. The comfort level for using electronic 
technologies in class shifted. The "OK" section increased from seven on personal use to 
twelve for classroom use. That means that 50 percent of the teachers only feel "OK" 
about using the electronic technologies in their class. There are still ten teachers who 
marked "Very good" or "Good" for their comfort level in using electronic technologies in 
class. Is it possible that more instruction could help raise the comfort level of the teachers 
who marked "OK," "Poor" and "Very poor." Sixteen, or 67%, of the teachers marked that 
they wish they had more instruction on the use of electronic technologies in class. 
Teachers must receive proper training to become computer literate. A critical element in 
integrating technology into the classroom is first mastering the technology yourself 
(Fischer, Eisenhauer, Schaarsmith & Smith, 1998). More staff development may help 
increase the use of electronic technologies in class. Recent research in the area of 
educational technology integration has suggested that staff development is a key factor 
for the implementation of technology in schools (Cifarelli, 1998). 
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The amount and access to electronic technologies is another factor in their use in 
classes. Eleven, or 46%, of the teachers marked their access to electronic technologies as 
"Poor" or "Very poor." Eight of the teachers marked their access as "OK." With a total of 
19, or 79 percent, of the teachers marking that their access to the electronic technologies 
are "OK." Access is also a contributing factor to the low amount of electric technology 
use in class. 
To have access, there must also be an adequate amount of electronic technologies 
to use. Nineteen, or 79%, of the teachers feel that there are not enough electronic 
technologies available. When there are not enough electronic technologies and the access 
in not good, one cannot expect the use to be very high. 
Another factor in electronic technology use in the classroom is the attitude of the 
teachers. If teachers do not feel that the electronic technologies are worthwhile, then they 
will not be used. All 24 teachers marked that electronic technologies can be helpful in 
and outside of class. The attitude toward electronic technologies is very high and does not 
seem to be a factor in why electronic technology use in class is low. Seventeen, or 71 %, 
of the teachers marked that they plan to use more electronic technologies in the future. 
Mills (1997) states that physical educators should avoid resistance to using technology. 
He compares the resistance some physical educators have towards using technology to 
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the resistance physical educators had to using textbooks in skills classes at the college 
level. He goes on to describe how much more enriching skills classes are now with both a 
cognitive and psychomotor component. The use of technology can be compared to the 
use of textbooks. Technology is another means to add a cognitive component with the 
psychomotor components to enrich the classes. 
Conclusion 
Why is electronic technology use in class so low? It is not due to poor attitudes 
towards electronic technology from the teachers. It appears to be due to the lack of 
electronic technology, not very good access to it, and the need for more instruction on 
how to use it. Following are statements from the teachers for reasons why they have not 
used more electronic technology in the past: "Leaming a new curriculum for physical 
education," "comfort level and lack of knowledge of age and grade appropriate 
resources," "no access and cost," "availability," "funding and lack of facilities," "no 
money to purchase programs," "the need for more contact time with students to use 
technologies and teach skills consistently and with meaningful results," and "lack of 
administrative and technical support." Other teachers repeated many of the same reasons. 
The main reasons mentioned tend to be lack of funding, lack of equipment, and lack of 
accessibility. 
How important is it to use electronic technologies in the physical education 
classes? This author thinks it depends on "who" thinks it is important. If the community 
thinks it is important, then they need to share that view with the administration and 
support funding for technology. If the administration thinks it is important then they need 
to support the teachers with funding and training. It is important to have the support of 
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the school administration. The administration must be 100% behind the push to integrate 
technology into the classrooms (Fischer, Eisenhauer, Schaarsmith & Smith, 1998). If the 
teachers think it is important then they need to communicate and ask for support from the 
administration. If the support is not there, then teachers are limited to what they can do. 
For new technologies to be used, there needs to be a simultaneous top-down and bottom-
up movement (Cuban, 1986). That means that there is support from administration 
concurrent with support and interest from the teachers. 
The electronic technology used in the Cedar Rapids Community School District 
physical education programs is low. The teachers have good attitudes towards using 
electronic technologies, but the access and the amount of available technologies is small 
and may hinder more use. To increase use of electronic technologies in the CRCSD 
physical education classes there needs to be more funding, support, and training. If these 
three factors can be improved along with the already positive attitudes from the teachers, 
then the electronic technology use in the physical education classes will increase. The 
author believes that the ultimate beneficiaries will be our students. 
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Appendix A 
Electronic Technology use in the Cedar Rapids Community School District Physical 
Education K-12 programs 
The following questions refer to just equipment that has been purchased with 
district, school or physical education funds. 
1. Do you have a desktop computer? (Circle one) Yes No 
2. Do you have a laptop computer? (Circle one) Yes No 
3. Do you have a pocket computer? (Hand held) (Circle one) Yes No 
4. If you have one, what do you use your desktop computer for? (Circle all that apply) 
Grades Attendance Word Processing Spreadsheets E-mail 
Internet Database Do not use Other uses ---------
5. If you have one, what do you use your laptop computer for? (Circle all that apply) 
Grades 
Internet 
Attendance Word Processing Spreadsheets E-mail 
Database Do not use Other uses ---------
6. If you have one, what do you use your pocket computer for? (Circle all that apply) 
Grades Attendance Word Processing Spreadsheets E-mail 
Internet Database Do not use Other uses ---------
7. Do you have any type of computer that you use in the gymnasium or outside? If so, 
what do you have and where do you use it? 
8. What electronic technologies do you have available for class/student use?(Circle all that 
apply) 
Desktop computer Laptop computer Pocket computer VCR player 
Camcorder Electronic heart rate monitor Electronic body fat analyzer 
Television Digital Pedometer Others ---------
9. List the electronic technologies that you circled above that belong to the PE 
department and write how many you have of each. 












Less than one day/week 1-2 days/week 3-4 days/week 
Less than one day/week 1-2 days/week 3-4 days/week 
Less than one day/week 1-2 days/week 3-4 days/week 
Less than one day/week 1-2 days/week 3-4 days/week 
Less than one day/week 1-2 days/week 3-4 days/week 
Electronic heart rate monitor Less than one day/week 1-2 days/week 3-4 days/week 
Daily 








Less than one day/week 1-2 days/week 3-4 days/week 
Less than one day/week 1-2 days/week 3-4 days/week 
Less than one day/week 1-2 days/week 3-4 days/week 
11. On average, how many times are these electronic technologies used in your classes 
throughout the year? 1 time= use in one class period. (Circle your answers) 
Desktop computer 0-2 3-10 11-20 21-30 31-40 41-50 51-60 
61+ 
Laptop computer 0-2 3-10 11-20 21-30 31-40 41-50 51-60 
61+ 
Pocket computer 0-2 3-10 11-20 21-30 31-40 41-50 51-60 
61+ 
VCR player 0-2 3-10 11-20 21-30 31-40 41-50 51-60 
61+ 
Camcorder 0-2 3-10 11-20 21-30 31-40 41-50 51-60 
61+ 
Electronic heart rate monitor 0-2 3-10 11-20 21-30 31-40 41-50 51-60 
61+ 
Electronic body fat analyzer 0-2 3-10 11-20 21-30 31-40 41-50 51-60 
61+ 
Digital Pedometer 0-2 3-10 11-20 21-30 31-40 41-50 51-60 
61+ 
Television 0-2 3-10 11-20 21-30 31-40 41-50 51-60 
61+ 
Others 0-2 3:.10 11-20 21-30 31-40 41-50 51-60 
61+ 
12. Do you have any assignments that specifically require use on the Internet during 
class? Yes No If yes, how many? __ 
13. Do you have any assignments that specifically require use on the Internet outside of 
class? Yes No If yes, how many? __ 
14. What is your degree of comfort level with using electronic technologies? (Circle one) 
Very Good Good OK Poor Very Poor 
15. What is your degree of comfort level with using electronic technologies in your 
classes? 
Very Good Good OK Poor Very Poor 
16. What amount of instruction do you wish you had for using electronic technologies? 
(Circle one) More Less Comfortable with what I already 
know. 
17. How do you rate your access to electronic technologies for your classes? (Circle one) 
Very Good Good OK Poor Very Poor 
18. What amount of electronic technologies do you plan to use in your classes in the 
future compared to now? (Circle one) More Less Same 
19. What amount of electronic technologies do you wish you had used in past classes? 
(Circle one) More Less Same 
20. If you answered "More" in the previous question, what prevented you from using 
more electronic technologies? 
21. Do you feel that electronic technologies can be a helpful tool in your classes? (Can 
they help students learn the objectives you have for them?) 
(Circle one) Yes No No opinion 
22. Do you feel that electronic technologies can be a helpful tool to you outside of class? 
(Class management, grading, data storage, etc.) 
(Circle one) Yes No No opinion 
23. How do you feel about the amount of electronic technologies you have available to 
you? 
(Circle one) Too many Adequate Not enough 
24. Please feel free to add any statements related to electronic technologies here. 
